It's too early for science,

I grumble to
m yself, op ening the doo r of a lab o ratory refri gerator. I grab a handful
of sm all fl asks, shut the door, and
trudge back towa rds th e lab proper.
I'll admit it-I've fa llen into the
mono to ny of day-to-day data collectio n and the grind o fl o ng-term
gradu ate resea rch . Yet o n thi s ea rly
m o rning I'm supp osed to greet o ne
of our new underg radu ate volunteers and get him enthu sed ab out
n1anne sc ience.
" H ey D ylan! " I say, " R eady to
look at som e di atom s?"
I place a fl ask undernea th the microscope len s and gesture for D ylan
to take a look . I zone out, waiting fo r
him to finish so I ca n start the next
item o n my to-d o list. But he just sits
there, gazing intently into the microscope.
"Ca n you see anything?" I ask . .
M aybe I fo rgot to bring the water into
focu s or, god forbid , m aybe he's fa llen
asleep ? But D ylan glances up at me.
" Yea h ," he says softl y, moving the
fl ask aro und to get a better look. " So
these are diatoms?"

Under a microscope,

you ca n see
throu gh the outer "shell " of a diatom-made of a silica-based m aterial, strikingly similar to glass- and
into the yellow-brow n center of
each single- celled , plantlike orga nism. Abundant in all aquatic environments, diatoms are one typ e
of phytoplankton among many.
Phy toplankton , from the Greek for
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"plant wa nderer," get their energy
from photosynthesis. That restricts
ocean diatom s to the sunlit uppermost reaches of the ocea n , where, in
an average drop of water, you'll find
thousands of them-and millions of
bacteria. Diatoms and the bacteria
that associate w ith them are the focus
of my gradu ate career, and they consume my th~ u ghts to such an extent
that I've had dreams about them . T he
diatoms in our lab com e in all sh apes
and sizes, from needlelike Pseudonitz schia [see photograph above right] to
spherical Thalassiosira and the threateningly spiny Chaetoceros. C urrent
research suggests that between 20,000
and 200,000 species of diatom s exist in th e world-the uncertainty in
these estimates speaks to how little
we know abo ut the ocea n's incredible
diversity.
R esea rchers used to think that bacteria and di ato ms lived separate lives,
w ith bacteria helping to decompose
dead diatom s but otherw ise leaving
them alo ne. However, scientists discovered not long ago that a complex
web of interactions exists between
bacteria and diatoms. Bacteria associate with specific diatom species, in
particular regions of the ocean , and
the two groups provide each other
with carbon or other nutrients the
other needs to survive. M y research
focuses on vitamin B 12 , which m any
diatoms require in order to grow and
which is produced only by certain
species of bacteria. Some diatoms have
evolved the ability to bypass their

need for B 12 (though they grow better
with it) , but for those that have not,
the abundance and type of bacteria in
their m arine neighborhood becom es
an issue oflife and death. Which diatoms flou rish in specific regions of
the ocean has fa r-ranging impacts on
the environment, from changing the
amount of diatom " food " available
to other orga nism s to altering carbon
dioxide levels in our atmosphere.

I we choose to look more
f

closely, w e
see th at the microscopic world exists
in as mu ch detail as our m acroscale
o ne. As I continu e to watch Dylan
watching the di atom s, I rea lize that it
does a world of good to look deeply
into a drop of w ater. Astronauts say
th at if every person on E arth were
obligated to travel to the m oon and
see our planet from afa r, the w orld
would be a more cared-for place .
You can see how connec ted we all
are, trapped o n our tiny hunk of
rock. N ow zoom in, over and over
aga in, until you are inside the microbial world , and you see the sam e
ideas of interconn ectedness in miniature. Ifit takes some graduate-school
monotony to m ake m e reali ze that , I
decide, it's a pretty fai r dea l.
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